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QUEST]ON OF PEACE, STABIL]TY AND CO-OPERATION

iN SOUTH-EAST AS]A

Letler dated 29 S_eplember 19B]- from tt-re Perm3negt-BePrgsg?lalive
c,-l' the -Lai People? s Dmoeratic Republic to the Upited Natrons

addressed tq the-secretary-General

I have the honour to enclose the text of the memorandum from the Ministry
of ForeiEn Affairs of the Lao peoplef s Democratic Republic concerning the principles

e-orr rr----,

governing relations of peaceful coexistence betveen the countries of Ind'o-China

and the ASEAN countries, for peace' stability, friend'ship and co-operation in
South-East Asia.

I should be grateful if you vould arrange for the toct of this tette:: and the
enclosure to be circulated- as an official d-ocument of the General Assembly under

agend.a item 3)+.

(Sienea) VithaYa SOURINHO

Rnlassaaor Extraord-inary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent RePr esentative
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T}IE I4TNISTRY OF FORE]G}T AFFA]RS
PEOPLE'S DE}4OCRATTC REPUBLIC

PRI}ICTPLES GOVERNII'IG REL,ATIO}TS OF PtrACEFUL COEXISTENCE

BETI{EtrN THE COU}TT.R]ES OF INDO-CHINA AND T}IE ASEAN

COUNTRIES, F'OR PEACN, STAB]LITY, FRIENDSHTP AI']D

CO_OPERATTOI{ TN SOUTH-EAST AS]A

Over the l-ast I+O ycars, South*East Asia has never knoinm peace and stability.
Thc notontia,-l 'lv exnlosive tension nov constitutes a threat to the peace and-wvrl w+uf rJ

stability of the region and- a source of concern for a l-arge r-urbcr of countries
in the rrorl-d..

Sj-nce the end of the second Tndochinese war in L975, the countries in this
region, and particularly thc countries of fnd-o-China and. thc ASEAN countries,
have mad.e various attempts to promote relations of friendship and co-operation
on the basis of the principle of peaceful coexistence between States with
diffcrent nolit-ical and social- r5gimes. This is the positive side of developmcnt,
r.ihieh reflenf.s thr- a.snira.tions of tho nenn] ac nf the COuntrieS of thC fegiOnvrr u upy+r wrre l/vvyr

and the interests of peace and stability in South-East Asia and. in the vorld.

ldevertheless, there still- exists between the tvo groups of countries a
nrrmhar nf flr'rrnroonnaq voozrdlno J-ha rrnrf arlrrino r.eits1:. of thrr notentia'l-lw exnlosiVn

OuIluLr I rhu! u!]rb +J +rro -3uou vf uIrL JJv vvrrv4sJaJ

tension in South-East Asia and the ways of el-iminating it. For this reason,
only continuation of the dialoguc betr'reen the tr,ro groups of countries vill make

it.oossibfc to promote rnutual undcrstanding and trust, to climinate such
diwersoner-s and to seek tosether means of settlement to remove the causes of the
thrcat to the Statese indcpcndence and sovereignty and in general to the peace
Dhatl efahr l1+\r 

^f' 
+h6 ?6drAn

vl,vLLL v,l

Such an approach is in l-ine with the Final Declaration adopted- at the
l4inisterial Conference of llon-Aligned Countries held in i\Tew Delhi in
Fohlrarw Iqfil - whieh rlrccrl \'alI Stetos in the 7p^i^- *n rrrrlar-felrg a dialOgUe vhichI UUI UOI J L)vL 9 wllrurr uI . -Lu UuuLr rIf, uffL ! Lorvlr

r.roul-d- 1ead. to the resolution of d,ifferences among themselves and the establ-ishment
of drrrahl.. nr.ece a.nd sta.bilitv in the area as well as the elirnination of

fvsv e

involvernent and threats of intervention of outside Pol,rers" 
"

tlith a view to achicving this objective of peace, stability, friendship and
co'.operation in South*East Asia, it is the d.uty of the countries of fnd.o-China
and thc ASEAI\T countrics to rcach agreement on the foltor'ring principles:

1. Respect for the indcpendencee sovereignty and territorial integrity of
o:nh enrrntrrr n^ ' r:al itrr- mrrtrra.l henafit nnd nea.eefuJ coexistenceeeerr ev4!rvtJ', ,.-n-agg1i eSSlOn, eq**-- vJ, LL'4v**+ -srrsrru qrru yuaeu

betr,reen the countries of Ind.o*China and the ASE-AN countries" for peace, stability,
friendshr'n and eo-on(5ration in South-East Asia.

t...
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Roqnaai. fnr tho riohLe af fhc nannlo nf aqnh nnrrninrr *n ahnnqo qnd r1 orra]nnurfc vEv|Jrg vf gqull uvurrut.y Qv urrvvrs arru u9v srvP

frecly thcir political, social, economic and cul-tural systcm; to detcrmine freely
their d.omestic and foreign pol-icy position in accordance with thc objectives
and principles of non-align-rnent and of the United lJations Charter;
nnn-imnnqr'*.'^- ^f the r^rill of one party On the Other.

The d.omestic and. foreign affairs of each country in the Ind.o-China and ASEAII
groups should be controlled by the people concerned and- no country should have the
rr'olrf tn in{-orr^rc in those affairs ind.ividually or col-l-ectively, directly or
ind-irect1y.

2. Settfement of questions in dispute and- differences in rel-ations between
the countries of Ind.o-China and. the ASEAiIT countries, as well as between the other
countries in the region, by peaceful means through negotiation and in the spirit
of settl-cment of all- thc problcms of South-East Asia by the countries of the region
in accordance with the principles of eq_uality, friend.ship, mutual rcspect,
und.erstand.ing and regard for the legitimate interests of each, by rnutual
agrcement, and without imposition of the will of one party on thc other, vithout
external interference and r^rithout the use or threat of use of force in their
relations.

Racnanr- f^v thn rioht nf aanh anrrn{rrr ih Thdo-China and ASEAN, as well as ofeuu rr uv qtt vr J lft rrr

other countries in South:East Asia, to individ.ual or col-l-ective self-defence in
accord-ance vith the principles of non-afignment and. of the Charter of the United"
Nations; no country should be aflowed to use collective defence treaties to serve
its particular intercsts and oppose other countries in the rcgion.

3, Continuation and development of bitateral and mul-tilateral- co-operation
in economir-- toefunical and scientific, cultural, sporting and tourist matiers
betr,reen the countries of fndo-China and. the ASEAN countries, as ve1l as with
othcr countries in South-East Asia, on the basis of thc principles of equality
and- mutual benefit, with a view to strengthening mutual und.erstand"ing and trust
ancl friend.ly and" good-neighbourly relations, in the interest of the task of
build-ing up each country in accord.ance with its individ.ual conditions.

The countries of the region concerned. shoul-d co-operate in the exploitation
nf *ha Moknno r.rif,fi 6 vicr,r to the devel_opment of their respcctive economies and-
the general prosperity of the region.

4. Respect for the sovereignty of the coastal countries of the South China
Sea over their territorial r^raters and. their sovereign rights to their exclusive
economic zone and their continentaf shel-f.

Granting of favourable cond,itions to the land-l-oclied countries of the region
as regard.s transit to and. from the sea and provision to those countries of shipping
rights and benefits in accord-ance with international practice and faw.

Settlement through negotiation of d-ifferences concerning maritime zones and.
island.s between the coastal- countries of the South China Sea. Pend-ing a solution,
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the i:arties concerncd und-ertake to d.o nothing which rnight aggravatc cxisting
d-ifferences" The countries of the region should" join together to seek
arrangements for co-operation among themselves and r,ri.th other countries inside
and. outsid,e the region, in the exptoitation of the resources of the sea-bed
and. ocean fl-oor on the basis of mutual rcspcct, equality and mutual bcncfiti
preservation of the marine environment against potlution; protection of
international communications and freed.om of sea and air navigation in the region
of the South China Sea.

,. The countries outside the region must respcct thc ind.ependence,
sovercip;ntw n.nd territorin.l intos.ritV of thc eolntpios of f16 765rr'nn rrVrara mrrclf r1 wLbf f vJ utr1v vv urr v urru r vbrvrr.

bc an cnd. to al-l forms of pressure and threat from outsid.c, creating a situation
of +ucnsion and hostility betvccn thc countries of the region.

The countries of thc region should not aflov any country to use their
territories as a base for aggression and d.irect or ind-irect interference aimed
at the others.

Tharr rraal an6 themselves ready to co-operate witi: ttre otl:er c6Untries outsid.e
thc region and with intcrnational- organizations and to accep-, thcir politically
un-,,ied. assistance.

Und.er no circumstances should" bitateral or multilateraf co-operation
betlreen the countries of Ind.o-China, the ASEAN countries or the other cou,ntries
in the region and. countries outside thc region, jeopard.izc the sccurity and the
intcrcsts of othcr countries of thc region or be d.ircctcd against any third
c oun1,r)r.

6" Idith a viev to the effective application of the above-mentioned
principles, a stand-ing orian should be established to be responsible for d.ialogue
and- consul-tations betr^reen the countries of lnd.o-China and the ASEAN countries"
vith the possiblc participation of Burma. The mcmbership of this organ? to bc
clecidcd by nutual agrecmcnt, could incl-udc one or more rcpresentatrves of each
Jroup (on a 1-I or 2-2 basis) and. it could. mcet annually in order to solve the
rrqrinrre nvalr'lamc lsisgd- COnCerning rClatiOns betweCn thC nCmberS Of the tWO groups
or coul-d. hold an extraorclinary session in the event of an emergency or crisis.

T . The aborre-mentioned. principl-es woul-d provid-e a basis for dialogue and
ongoing consul-tations, r,rhich wil-l- aim at thc conclusion of an agrcement or other
form of commiiment betr.reen the countries of fnd"o-China and -,,he ASEAN countries?
vhich are prepared to invitc the other country in thc rcgion to participate.

VIIIITIANE, 28 Septernber 1981




